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INTRODUCTIOJ,J 
T4e oat variety Cimarron C. Io 51061 was pro~uoe~ qy th~ Oklahoma 
' ' 
Agricultural Experiment Stat~on and distributed to growl:lrs through the 
Oklahoma Crop Improvement Association in the fall of l964. The variety 
' ., . 
was recommended primarily for wester~ and northern Oklahoma b~sed on its 
1 i · ', 
winter h~rdiness and early grain production. It was not recommended for 
. - I . 
eMtern Oklahoma beca"9se of its susceptibility to rust and to an unidenti-
fied leaf ~light dis,~se. 
T}l.e unidentified disease, commonly called "Cimarro:q blight",. is 
known ~o occµr oniy on Cimarron oats or its genetic derivatives. Serious-
ness of this.disease is indiqated by the fa~t that the total leaf surface 
often may be reduced by more than ~5 percento This happens with such regu-
larity i~ ~o~e ~reas th~t the use of the va~iett, is undesi~a~le. 
Very i1ttle wor~ hrs been done to determine the qaus~ of Cimarron 
blight. H. R. ;Rosen2 reported from Arkansas the productio:q of' blight 
1;1ymptoms on "vigorou~ s1:1edlings 11 of Cimarro:n oats af't~r sp:ra;ring them/with 
a fungus spore suspension of a species of the gen~s Cladosporium. ln Okla-
' ' 
homa num.erous isolations made by ot~er members of the Depa~tpient of Botany 
: .i . I. . : , 
and Pl~nt PatpolQgy, Oklahoma A & M College, fa~led.to yield ~ny fungi or 
baoter~a with suf'fiq:tient coMhtency to be reg/3,rde,d ~s ~ cau~!!,l agent. 
le, Io refers to the accession n'l,llllber assigned by the Cereals Section, 
Field Crops Research Brano~, United State~ Department of Agriculture. 
2Personal Corresp~pdenc~, H. R. Ros,~ to H. c. Young, Jr., 1953. 
l 
It was the writer's purpose in tl1,ese studies to determine 9 if possible 9 
the cause and nature of this disease of Cimarron oatso 
2 
'Origin and Desc:ription of Cimarron~· Cimarron originated as a 
mass sel~ction of early maturing panicles from Woodward Winter Oat Com-
posite C. L 3527 made by A. Mo Schlehuber in 1946. C. Io 3527 was a 
"bullf:" of a11 surviving plan"t;s of 30 oat varieties grown in the U. S. D. A. 
Uniform Winter Hardiness Nursery at Woodward 9 Oklahoma 9 during the !;levere 
winter of 1934-35. The total survival in tl}at nursery was estimated at 
2 to 3 percent. This 91bulk11 9 which became C. I. 3527 9 was grown as a com-
posite from 1936 through 1946 anq oqntained a wide diversity of types. 
The variety Cimarron resembles none of the varieties or selections grown 
in the Uniform Winter Hardiness Nursery in 1934-35 or any ye~r since that 
time. Therefore its parentage and exact origin are unkpown. 
Cim13,rron is a winter oa~ the,t performs well from eit·her fall or spring 
planti:q.g 9 a character:j.stic w:qich has caused it to be termed a "two-way" 
or "dual purpose" variety (1). Other notable characteristics of the vari-
ety include: outstanding fall and/or spring forage 9 early maturity from 
either fall or spring planting 9 good yield 9 and excellent winter hardiness. 
cimarron can be distinguisheq by its wide 9 semi-ereot 9 light-green leaves 
which are somewhat blunt at the e,peXo Gray striping may ooriirµonly occur on 
the lemmas. It is cori,sidered completely susceptible to crown and stem 
rust (10). 
PRELIMlNA.RY 0$SERVATIONS 
Symptomatology. Tp.e diseue symptoms are first re9ognizable when 
small ohlorotio spoiis begi~ to ap:f?13ar on the ~rEj.f blade; more ofte:n .on 
the lOVfel" half (Fig. 1, B, C, I). The spots, are typioaUy located near 
the mid-rib of the leaf but rareiy begin at the margins. These spots 
soon d~velpp into 11\\rge ova.'l to long ir:regular necrotic areas, which be-
come bµff to light-brown in aolor,; The lesions may have a sh~rply de-
fined margi:q., the le13.f being green to the ep.ge of the necr,otic area, , or 
the ed~e of the les~on m~y. be diffus~ and ill-defined. As the spots in-
crease in size, nec.rosis often adva:r;ices more rapidly along t):!.e mid-rib 
(Fig. 1, K, M)o Some of the larger, more symetrio, blighted areas also 
may shQW a faint concentric pattern (Fig. 1, A9 G, H, L). This is more 
evident pn the broa~, coarse lea~e$ of Rlants growing i~ the field. 
D~r~ng the later stages Qi' disease developme~t spots µsually coaleso~ 
and exte:pd the entire length ~nd width pf the leaf (Fig. 1, D, E, M). 
The bligrt advances r~pidly at thi.s sta~e aIJ.d lower portions of the leaf 
bla9-e l!iay ~ppear oomple"1-ely d~ad wh:j.le the -qpper portion remains g:ree:n. 
'· . . ' . ' 
for sonie;time (Fig.1, G, J). HqwevE!r, dea"tih of the tissue gradually 
procee~s UpWard until the entire leaf becomes shrivelled anq. brown. 
The blig~t SYI!lPrci;ms inv~riably ooo~r first on t~e lower, more mature -
leaves with sucees$ive fee.ves being ~tt~o~13d as th;e;y app.roaoh maturity. 
However, it ~as observe~ of plants growing in the greenlil,ouse quring the 
winter months, that the upper lea,ves, i~cluding the ,f'le.~ leaf, were some-
times more severely affected even though they were the last to show symp-
3 
Fig. 1. Leaves of Cimarron oats showing typical symptoms of Cimarron blight. Lesions in the ~arly 
stages of development are found on Ag Hg and K. Lesions in more advanced stages o.f development are 
found particularly on Dg FP JP and M. iJ> 
-· .. · ... 
toms. 
S;ym~t~ms h~ve ne~er been observed to ocourp duririg the ooursa of' 
. . 
these i:,tudies, on Cimarron seedlings·before they :reacl'l. the age of' at least 
9 weekQ. This was true both of plants ~rowp in t~e greenhouse and in the 
field. Cimarron oats were planted at 5= to lO=day inte:rvda in thE! green"" 
house frqm Ootol;)er to M~rch and they cou,ld be :reg~iarly predicted to ex-
hibit symptoms between the ninth. a11d twelf'tq week after pl~nting. It was 
follll.d th,t Cimarron grown in ·a non-heated g~eenhouse, w~ere it d~veloped 
a typioa+ prqst:rate winter habit, also exhibited 'blight SYplptoms at about 
12 weeks after plant~ng •. 
The dise~se h,s qeen observed to develop most rapidly during the last 
2 to 3 :weeks .before maturity, but this may vary. som~hat. In test plots 
·, 
containing several oat varieties, Cimarron. is often conspicuous due to 
the larg~ nwnbe7 of dead and blighted leaves at the base of' the plants. 
This is parti~ularly noticeable when plants are i~ the winter.habit, or 
just start;ng spring ~rowth. 
Althoµgh t~e ~nv:1,rc:mment seems to influ,ence the expression of spot-
tin~, it ip not difficult to recognize the symptoms as being those of 
Cimarron blight, W~$_t:q.er ~n the f'.ield or, in the gree~ho1:1se (Fig. ·2) J 
Secondary invadf;lrs also apparently play som~ p~rt in symptom expression, 
espechl+Y as tpe pl~nt approaches maturity in the field. 
Ooourre:p.ce. Cimarron blight ha·s .been ass9oiate(l with this variety 
since ~t, }niti~l ;;eleotion. The blighi; has been of litt~~ oonsequence 
in w~s~ern and ~orthwestern Okla~~ma, but at times has been r~ther severe 
in the eastern portio~ pf' the state. This is probably dues in part at 
leasts to some oli:iµatio factor or faotors sinoe the diseas~ also is more 
severe in some years than others .at the same location. Soil types appear 
less likely to be a critical factor at this time. 
Fig. 2. Cim~rron oats showing typical symptoms of Cimarron blight 
which develop in the greenhouse. 
6 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
All of the seed 'Q.sed in these studies was qbtained from the Depart-
ment of.Agronoril.yp Okl~homa Ao &Mo Cqllegea The Cimarrpn seed was of 
1953 origin~ ·rhe F2 seed used i:q the genetic studies were from crosses 
of Cimarron with Traveler Co Ia 4206 9 and Stanton Strain 1 Ca Io 38550 
The cros~e~ were nu1i.de in 1947 and t:tie Fi pl1;1.nts .had be~n grown in 19480 
Seed frotn these F1 phnts w~s harvest~d and stored in t{le labq,rai;ory with-
out temperature or ~umidity con~rolsa 
Potting soil used in all greenl').ouse experiments cpnsisted of sandy 
loam aoil 9 oqw manure 9 peat Il).OSS 9 and sand mixed in the ap~roximi1te ratic, 
of 4ilgl:la Standard 4-, and 6"'inoh clay.pot~ were used, ex<Jepb in special 
cases. 
All of the plant mf:l,terial u9ied in the isolation ex:periments was of 
the variety Ctm~rrpna Diseased t~ssu,e showing typical· !;lymptoms was col= 
lected f~om plap.ts growp either in the g:reenhoµ~e o'r in the fielda Some 
isolations were made from leaf tissue which had been dried in a dessicator 
oontaitjing CaCl2; but fresh tissu,e wa13 u,sed in most attemptsa Leaf pieces 
~ . ' ' . ,. . . . 
from 5 to lO mm in dimension were Ot\t so as to include g ( 1) only necrotic 
tissue~, (2) necrotic areas and lesio.n !llargins together~ or (3) only mar-
ginal thsuea An attE;!mpt was made to in.elude leisions. in all ~tag;es of 
development in each experimel'.lto Leaf sections were was~e9- a:qd/or steri.;. 
lized in one or 13, combination of the following solutions: (1) sterile dis-
tilled water, (2) ethanol (95% and 70%L (3) 0.6% NaOCl (10% CloroxL and 
(4) HgC12 ( 1: 1000) o' Following surface sterilization9 the tissue was placed 
7 
s 
in 10 om Petri dishErs, ~aoh oontainirlrg 1:1,pproximate1y 20 ml of medium., 
For isol~tioris potato-dextrose agar ~as the mo!3t freque~tly used 111ediu~, 
' , ' ' . ' ' ' 
but water agar, glucose-peptone agar, and oxgall agar also were used (7). 
For increase of inooulum ~lucosl;l-peptone broth or oatmeal broth were used. 
D:i,.sl;lased and :P,Qfmal material for htstolog;i.qal examination was sec-qred 
from Cimarro:p oats;grow:µ in the greenhouse during th~ p~riod from Noveml::ler. 
1955 to February, l9l:56~ All of the mat~rial yJas killed and fixed in Graf 
III solution, using a dioxan dehydrating series (9)o Serial sections 
which had been o~t from embedded leaf, s~eath, and stem tissue were stained 
with Safranin "0 11 and Fast Green and then, mounted permE1.nently for inter;;.· 
pretat:i.on. 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
Isolation Experiments. Two organisms wer~ found to appear most 
, I I 
.f'requentiy'_ from 4n l~af tissue isolations. An 'U?l,identif'i~d species of 
Alterne,ria.appeiared most frequently on material from the fielq. but oc-
. ' . \ 
curred less frequently in later isol~tipns from greenhouse-grown plantso 
Another .f'ungusp tenta~ively identified as Helmint!>;osporium triseptum (2)p 
I j ' ' f ' ' ' ' ' I 
also oocurred with some oonsistanoy alt:\1,ough less often than the former 
organism. 
An atte~pt was made to identify eaoh fungal isolate to its genusp 
exoept w:p.en the org(:lnism had not produoe·d spores after ~eV'~ral weeks of' 
culture. No isolates were found which could be placed in the genus Clad-
~ 
ospori-qm or which. res~mbled the fungus obtained from Rosen. 
I 
S~v~ral se~arai;ie isolates of Alternaria and Helm:tnthos:eorium were re~ 
tained for use in inoculation experimentso The most connnonly occurring 
bact~r~a were selecteq from each group of isolations and transferred to 
agar slants for oom~~rison. Although bacterial colonie~ appeared rather 
regularly throughoµt the experiments» they were considered as contaminants 
or secqndary organi~ms because of the variation in, cultural qh~ra:qteristics. 
. I, . • i ; ' I , 
No one tn>e seemed to predominate oonsistantly throughout all the experi= 
mentsg and therefore no bacterial isolates were tested for pathogenicity. 
Inoculation Experiments. Three experiments were planned to deter-
mine whether one of the organisms isolated from diseased Cimarron oat 
plants was the causal agent in Cimarron blighto 
9 
10 
The first inoculation experime;nt was made during J11lle and July1 19550 
In this experiment» the species of Alternaria i~oiated most consistent}y 
was cultured for.16 day~ on potato-dextrose-agar il:l Petri disheso An in-
oculum was prepared by removing myoelial mats from the cultureso These 
mats were macerated with a knife, filtered through cheese cloth, and di-
luted with water t~ form a concentrat~d spore and mycelial suspension. 
The 1nop1,ilum was applied a:s a spray from a hand· i+iseot sprayer. '!he in-
oculated mat~rial consisted of on,e hundred 10-day old Cimarron oat plants 
grown in.t:\le gr$enhouse with 5 pl&nts to eaoh 4 ... in,ch pot;. Following in"'.' 
oculation the plants were kept in a moist chamber for 2~ hours and then 
moved to the gree:pho~se for observation as they continued to develop. 
Plant!S were·proteoted from direct sunlight~ but day temperatures in 
·~- ' 
the greenhouse still ranged to 1000F. ~eaves bec~me unusually lo:qg and 
"tip-die:..b~ck" was severe. After 4 w~ek;s most plants were h,eading. No 
disease symptoms oco~rred during the ·co4rse of this test. 
Tli,e second s·e·ries of inooulatioris was made i:q a cold room at 60-659F. 
where the plants received 18 to 20 hours or fluorescent light per day. 
An isolate of Alternaria similar to that used in the first experiment was 
used in this testo The plants were kept in the moist chamber for a period 
of 48 hours following.iµ.ocula,tio:q.o Control plants were grown under ide:h= 
tical qonditions except that inoculuni was not appliedo 
T~e i:poculated plants .as well as the oontrqls suffered from exoessi ve 
·"tip-die-back'lo No recognizable disease symptoms occurred after an obser"' 
vation period of l month followi~g inoculationo 
At the time that the first two pathogenicity tests were made it was 
not known that symptoms of this.dis~ase normally did not.~ppear until the 
plants were at least.9 weeks oldo The third test 9 which also involved 
the use of' ~he Alternaria oulture 9 was made at a differ.ant time of year, 
11 
(November, 1955,through JaI:1,-gary, 1956) 9 and the pl~nts were observed over 
. . ' ' ', 
a longer period. 
II!, ~his experimeI!,t three organisms were t~S,ted for their pathogenicity: 
Alternaria sp. and Helmi9thqsporium trheptum wll,ich had been isolated pre-
··· . ' I 
viously fr9m Cimarron blight lesions, and the culture of Cladosporium ob-
tained from H. R. Roseno The organ~sms were cultured in 250ml Erlenmeyer 
flasks c9ntaining 50 ml of: either gluoose-peptpne broth or oatmeal broth. 
After 10 days growth an inooulum was prep~red by macerating 4 cultures of 
each organism together ytith 150 11\1 of' dis1;illed water in, a Waring Blender. 
There were sligp.t but inoon,sistant diff~ren~es in the 1:1,mount of gr~th on 
these two media. The cultures which, made up the inoculum came from either 
one or )>9th, dependtng upo1:3- which had tl+e most growth at the ~ime. · Six 
to eig1l,t week old Cim~rron oat plants, grow~ in th,e greenhm~se, were 
sprayed with tht'!I inoculum and phced in sheet plastic :nioist cha:rnbers for 
. .• . • ' i , -; ' 
24 hours o Foi 10 d~ys f'ollolfin,g this i:p.ooulation, pl~nts war~ pla6ed in 
the moist chambers each evening at 6 p.m., spr~yed with d~stilled water, 
and removed the next morning at 9 a.m. Con~rols were treated in the same 
manner efo~pt. :biocu+um was nqt a~plied. Th~ plants were then kept under 
oontin~oµs . observatio:q. in th~ gr~enhquse at 65F'7q°F. :· for a perio\3, of' mo:re 
. i ';_ 
than 4 weeks • 
All o~t plants in this experiment develop!:ld chlorotio leE!,f tips siJTii-
• : ' • • ', ,' l 
lar to those of the~preceeding e~perimepts. There was no difference in . ,' ' 
the re~otio:n of'" plant1;1 inoculf;l.ted, wi i;h the dif~eren~.i f'~gi. ':I:'ypicd Cimar-
ron blight sym.p~oms beg!in to ooc~ o~ all plants, including; controls, as 
they appro~o~ed the age of' 12 we~ks. 
There seemed to be no correlatiqn.between the development of disease 
symptoms 8hd the inoculation with any of' these qrganisms. Cim~rron oats 
planted in 6- to 10.:.day interv1;1ls were grown in the greenhouse throughout 
12 
the oourse of these studieso All plants which matured during the period 
from Novemper through April developed severe Cimarron blight symptoms be= 
tween 9 and 12 weeks after pl~ntingo It was il;npossible to grow the variety 
in the greenhouse 9 at that time of year~ without the blight occurring in 
all plantso Blight symptoms became progressively less severe on those 
plants maturing after this perio~ 9 but ~11 Cimarron plants conti.nued to 
~E_'lvelop at least som..e symptoms o Seedlings were never observed to exhibit 
symptoms before the ninth week after plantingo 
Histological Studies. Diseased tissue prepared for histological ex= 
amination ,rta!:I s~leot~d to include lesions in all stages of developmento 
Comparisons were made between non-diseased (Fig. 39 4) and diseased (Figo 
59 6) leaf 9 sheath9 ~nd stem tissueso All plant material used in these 
studies was obt~ined from the greenhous, with the intention of eliminating 
most saprophytic organisms which ooour ~aturally on material from the 
field. 
There was no indication of bacteria or of fungal myoelium in any of 
the 63 permanent slides examined. Nor was the:re ev:i.dence pf mechanical 
injury due to chewing insects or other causeso Hyperplasia or hypertrophy 
was not apparent. 
Blight lesions were first distir\gu+shable in leaf' transactions as 
areas ~h~re the mesopl].yll had begun to collaps~. These areas most fre= 
quently occurred adjacent to the mid-vascul~r bundle, or one of the other 
major bundles of the le(:ifo The epiderµial~ il'a:scq.lar9 and b.undle sheath 
tissues retained their normal app~arance during the initial stages of le= 
sion development (Fig. 5). Subsequently9 bundle sheath cells collapsed and 
tissues in the diseased area disihtegrated 9 leaving only the sclerench;yma 
and xylem elements intact (Figo 6). 
Figo 3o Transaction of norIIJ,al leaf of Cimarron oatso 
• 
Figo 4. Tr~nsection of the mid-rib portion of a normal 
Cimarron oat leaf. 
13 
. . 
Figo 5. Transection of a Cimarron oat leaf showing the 
early stage of Cimarron blight development. 
Fig 0 6. Transaction of a Cimarron oat leaf showing an 
advanced stage of Cimarron blight development. 
14 
15 
The sections shown in Figur~s 5 an~ 6 were se l ected for i llustrative 
purposes and were typical of the many sections examined. Disease e::x:pres-
sion w~s similar in bqth the leaf blade and she~th. Disease symptoms 
were never observed on stem tissue. 
I 
Seed Treatment Experiment. Cimarron oat seeds were treated by 4 
methods to , determine the possible effects of seed treatment on disease 
development. In the first method, seed was treated with a 1% NaOCl solu-
tion (10% Clorox) for 7 minutes while under vacuum produced by a labora-
' 
tory aspirator. The second treatment w~s by the hot water method. Seed 
was presoaked in water at room temperat~re f?r 14 hours, placed in water 
at 530c. for 13 minutes, and then immediately immersed in cool water and 
dried. The final methods consisted of dry treatment with two 'widely used 
fungicides, Arasan and Ceresan M., at a rate recommended by the manufac-
turer. These were applied by shaking the chemicals and seed together in 
a small envelope. Seed of the controls were planted without treatment. 
The seed was germinated in a germinator at 65°F. for 48 hours before 
planting in the greenhouse and field .~ Germination was only 56 percent 
for th~ hot water treated seed, compared to 95 percent for a ll other treat-
ments and the controls. The germinated seed was then plante~ in 6-inch 
pots in the greenhouse and in 5-foot rows in the fie ld . The date of post-
1. 
germination planting was February 12, 1956. 
Symptoms bf blight were not s evere on plapts grown i~ the greenhouse 
for 4 months, and there was ijo diff~~ence in any qf the treatments. In 
the field symptoms also were found in all treatme~ts, and again there was 
no difference in any of the treatments. 
S~erile Plant Experiment. Contain~rs were devised to facilitate the 
~ 
growing of oat plants over an extend~d period of time under sterile con-
ditions (Fig. 7, 8). A modificatio~ of apparatus used by German and 
16 
Bowen (4) and Katherein (6) was developedo For this purpose, a 2 liter 
wide-mouth Erlenmeyer flask, partially filled with Vermicul ite , f orn1ed t he 
basic componento The flask was then fitted with a 2-foot length of 50 nnn 
glass tubing which extended down into the Vermiculite. Tpe neck of the 
flask was packed with cotton to form a tight, steri l e fit. The top of the 
large glass tube was sealed with a cotton pl ug containing a sma ller tube 
for watering. An aluminum foil "cap" protected the top from settling dust . 
One hundred ml of steri l e distilled water was added to moisten the ver-
miculite. Finally, the whole contai~er was autoc l aved twice at 17 to 20 
pounds pressure for one hour. Eight such containers were constructed. 
Cimarron and Traveler oat varieties which had been de - hulled were 
surface sterilized in 1% NaOCl for 7 minutes under vacuwn. The steri l e 
seeds were then placed on a potato-dextrose a@;ar medium in Petri dishes 
for germination o Germination occurred within 3 days and any contaminated 
seeds were easily detected o ..At this point, the sterile germinated seeds 
were added , aseptically, one to each of 8 containerso They were then 
covered with a small amount of finely ground steri l e Vermiculite o Five 
flasks contained Cimarron oat plants while 3 contained the va~iety Travel-
er. A complete nutrient solution (5) w~s autoclaved and added, aseptica l -
ly, to 'the containers as it was needed for growth. These plants were grown 
from February to the l atter part of May, 1956 . 
Growt h of the steri l e plants was very rapid during the initia l weeks, 
wi th leaves becoming abnormally long. Leaves were a healthy green co l or 
wi t h no noticeable etiolationo As the plants grew the first and second 
leaves died and turned almost white by the time the third and fourth leaves 
approached maturity. 
At the age of 9 1/2 weeks all five of the Cimarron plants began to 
show fol iar spotting which resembled the early stages of Cimarron blight 
• 
Fig. 7. The container used for growing oat 
plants under sterile conditions. 
,;. ',; ~;~1 
Fig. 8. Cimarron and Traveler oats growing 




(Fig. 9). Blighted areas developed alo~g the mid-rib of the leaf blades 
about two-thirds of the distance from the pase, ' and progressed longitudi-
nally at a rapid rate. Although the symptoms w~ioh occurred qn these ster-
ile plants (Fig. 10) were never posi ti ve1y identified as those of Cimarron 
blight, they were certainly typical of the ~arly stages of the disease as 
it appears in the field or the greenhouse. Nothing of a similar nature 
developed on the variety Traveler. 
Fungal contaminants appeared in one flask containing Tr~veler a few 
days aft~r the exp~riment h~d begun. No other oo~taminants were evident 
until after the tenth week, but by the end of the thirteenth week all of 
the cultures had become contaminated . These contaminating fungi were ob-
served only on the older dead leaves of the otperwise vigorously growing 
plants, and appeared after the symptoms on Cimarron became evident. It 
seems pr~b~ble that these contaminants mained entry through the tubes at 
the time the nutri~nt solutiqns were added. 
I 
Inheritance Studies. Seed produced by F1 plants from two crosses, 
Cimarron X Traveler and Cimarron X Stanton Strain 1, were grown to de-
termine the heritibility of Cimarron blight. Since the seed was almost 
8 years old it was treated with Arasan and germinated under optimum con-
ditions 'in a germin~tor. Thirty percent of th~ seed from the Cimarron X 
Traveler crosses germi~~ted but no germination occurred in the Stanton 
Strain 1 crosses. Germination of the Cimarron and Traveler parents was 
0 and 4 percent respectively. Following germination the young seedlings 
were placed individually in soi l-fi lled plant-bands in flats. Two weeks 
later eaph individual was transferred tq a 6-inoh pot. At first, all of 
these F2 hybrids were grown in the greenhouse. Later, some were moved out-
side to a cold frame and some were kept in the greenhouse. All individu-
als originating from a single Fi plant, however , were given similar treat-
-. 
Figo 9o A Cimarron oat plant growing under 
sterile conditions showing a chlorotic 
spot in the early stage of development. 
Figo 10 o A Cimarron o-at plant growing un-
der sterile conditions showing a chloro-






ment. This study covered the period from January 26 9 to July 6, 1956. 
On April 28, ~hlorotic spotting began to appear on sever~l of the F2 
plants. It was soon found that these plant~ cp~ld be classified into 
three oatagorie~: resistant, intermediate 9 and susceptible. There was no 
question of the classification of those in the resistant and susceptible 
classes. Those in the intermediate gro~p developed chlorotic spots and 
streaks indicative of the e~rly stages of Cimarrort blight. but they failed 
to develep symptoms typical of the dise~se in its advanced st~ges. 
Ort the basis of the reactions of 196 Fz individuals, it appeared that 
susceptibility was recessive. The data obt~ined do.not fit any known~~-
netic ratio (Table I). It is probable that these results were influenced 
by at least two factors. First, ,th~ environment may haye influenced symp-
tom ex:pression in pla,:qts grown in the greenhouse during the period fro~_: 
A,pril ,through June., This has been p.isc~ssed prenrio\lsly. Second 9 the poor 
seed g~np.ination may have been a factor in t;i.ltering the ratiof! obtained. 
Nori.a of·the Cimarr9n parent seed ge:rminated while a small portion (4 per-
cent) of the Traveler seed germinated •. It i;;eems lil,rnly then, that a de-
gree of ~electivity existed toward a higher germination rate of the Trave-
ler-type hybrids. If this assumption is true, ~ greater number of suscep-
tible individuals could be expected from seed of more recent origin. 
Observations were made on the Cimarron blight reaction of several 
selected lines whiqh had originated from crqsses between Cimarron and 
Travele,r (Table II). These notes were.~ade using plants grown in the 
greenhouse or in various nurseries on the Agronomy Farm9 Okla}i.oma Ao & 
Mo College 9 Stillwat~r, Okla. 9 in 1954 and again in 1956. All lines were 
in the F9 or Flo generation and all were susceptible to Cimarron blighto 
These lines had been selected primarily for their Cimarron-type agronomic 
oharacteristios, and t~erefore 9 susceptibiltty to Cimarron blight would 
TABLE I 
THE CIMARRON BLIGHT REACTION OF ~ 2 PLANTS FROM 
THE CROSS CIMARRON X TRAVELER OATS 
F1 P).ant Number Number of Number Number Number 
F2 Plants Resistant Intermedi.ate Susceptible 
48 Stwo 9708-la 36 25 ab 3 
48 Stwo 9708-2° 84 43 33 8 
48 Stw., 9709=2 · 12 .a 3 1 
48 Stw .. 9709=3 64 33 18 13 
Total 196 109 62 25 
a -. . .. . . . 
Number assigned to plants by the Agronomy Depto 9 Okla .. Ao & M. College. 
- brntermediate refers to those indi vidu.als which had chlorotic spotting 
and lesions similar to those of Cimarron blight in the -early stages 'but 
fl;liled to develop furthero · 
0 Those plants removed to the cpld frame. 
N .... 
.. , .•. --- ,,-.-~- .•.. 
Variety or 
Line 
Cimarron Co Io 5106 
Stwo 513705 
Stwo 513795 
Stwo 513861 (Co Io 6989) 
Stwo 513714 (Co Io 7128) 
Stwo 513694 (Co Io 6988) 
TABLE II 
THE REACTION OF CIMARRON AND SOME CIMARRON X TRAVELER 
SELECTIONS TO CIMARRON BLIGHT 
--1954.- -.Agronomy Farm, 
Oba,no Nurserzb 








. M~y. 1956, Agropomy Farm, 






May, 1956, Agron. Farm, .Jun~. 1956 







aThe severity of reaction to Cimarron blight is based on a graduated scale of Oto 4o The reaction 0 
indicates complete absence of symptoms, while the reaction 4 indicates complete susceptibility with 75 
percent or more of the leaf surface destroyedo 
byoung, H. Co, Jro and Do F. Wadswortho 1954. Unpublished data. Dept. of Botany a~d Plant Pathology, 
Okla. Ao & Mo Colleg~. N 
N 
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be expedtedo One selection~ Co Io 7128 9 consistently showed a more severe 
diseasEI reaction than the other lines 9 J.ncluding the variety Cimarrono 
These observations are summarized in Table II. On the basis of a disease 
rating f'rom O (no symptoms) to 4 (severe~ 75 percent of' the leaf' area de-
stroy~d)~ Cimarron averaged 2+ and Co Io 7128 averaged 3o The best line~ 
I 
Stwo 513795~ averaged only slightly ove:rr L 
DISCUSSION 
At the beginning of these studies it seemed most reasonable to ac-
cept the hypothesis that a fUI].gus was the causal agent of Cimarron blighto 
This was substantiated by twq factors: Rosen had apparently identified a 
fungus pathogen as the causal agent 9 and 9 in pr~liminary observations dur-
ing previous years, the disorder reacted as though it were a fungus di-
seaseo The experimental proceedure was therefore planned with this in mind. 
A series of isolation e~periments produced two fungi with some regu-
larity, ~elminthosporium triseptum and an UI].identified species of Alter-
nariao These were tested for their pathogenicity on Cimarron oats togeth-
er wit4 'iln isolate of Cladosporiu:m isolated by Rosen. In no case was 
there any indication that these organisms were the causal agent of the 
Cima~ron blight diseaseo 
Histological sections were prepared of Cimarron leaf blade and sheath 
tissue in various stages of disease development. These were examined mi-
croscopipally and compared with normal tiss4eo There was no evidence in-
dicating the presence of a fungal or bacterial pathogen. Lesion develop-
ment appeared to be preceeded by a spontaneous collapse of the mesophyll 
tissue which was later followed by destruction of the epidermal and sup-
porting tissue. 
Since the disei3.se potential seemed to be present almost everywhere 
Cimarron oats have been grown9 the possibility of a seed-borne agent was 
examined. An experiment was planned to test the possible effects of both 




ence in the disease reaction of plants grQwn from treated seed and the 
reaction of plants grqwn from non-treated seed. 
Subsequently, then, an .experimfant was devi~ed in which Cimarron and 
Traveler were grown u:qder sterile conditions for approximately 4 months. 
!~~ deVE:lfopment of blight 1;1ymptomf! under such an environment would pre-
clude the possibilitr of an air-oorne pathogen as the causal agent •. The 
Cimarrqn oats grown undfar these conditions developed symptoms resemb~i~g 
those qf Cimarron plight ~fter a period of 3 monthso Similar symptoms 
were not observed on Traveler. 
A final study was planned to determine the heritibility of Cimarron 
blight reaction. Expression of symptoms is apparently ~n inherited char-
acter since both resistant and susceptible types occurred in the progeny 
of a cross between Cimarron and Traveler oat varieties. Examination of 
196 F2 individuals indicated that susceptibility to the disease is reces-
sive, but the data failed to fit any known genetic ratio. Observations 
of several selections from Cj,marron X Traveler crosses in later genera-
tions showed that different stable lines may posses a oonstant 9 but dif-
ferent degree of susceptibility. One line consistently demonstrated a 
greater susceptibility to the disease than Cimarron. 
It has been observed of Cimarron oats grown in the fiel:d that fall 
plantings are more severely affected than spring plantings. Similar ob-
servations have been made of plants grown in the greenhouse. From this 
it would appear that qisease developiqent is influenced by th~ environment 
both in the greenhol.j.;,;e and in the field. These observations also would 
indicate that temperature and light intensity and/or photoperiodicity are 
possibly tpe most important factors. 
In conclusion, these studies ind~cate that the cause of Cimarron 
blight is not a parasitic agent, but probably a herit~ble physiologic 
26 
tissue breakdown. Although expression of the disorder may be altered some-
what by the environment, symptoms invariably occur at a p13-rticular stage 
of physiologic maturity of' the foliar t:j.ssue. In th/i:i greenhouse 9 symptoms 
have been observed to ooour in all oases on plants between th~ ages ,of 9 
and 12 weeks. All plants grown during the peri~d from November through 
April exhibited symptoms, regardless of the various treatments that were 
applied. An heritable blotch of a similar nature not qµite so restricted 
by genotype has been described on oats by Ferdinandsen and Winge (3). A 
manganese deficiency disease, expressed as a leaf blight 9 has been de-
scribed by Samuel and Piper (8). In this case, however 9 the possibility 
of a mineral deficiency was not examined because the disease was associ-
ated only with the variety Cimarron and its derivatives. 
SUMMARY 
1. A leaf blight disea~e, commonly called Cimarron bligh~, peculiar 
to the oa~ variety Cimarron and its derivatives is described. 
2. Two organisms were frequently isolated from diseased Cimarron 
oat le'1f tissue., but neither was found to be pathogenic on tp.e v~riety. 
3o Cdmparative histological studies of diseased and :nori-dheased 
Cimarron oat leaf tissue showed th13,t the appearance of disease lesion~ is 
associated with a spontaneous collapse of the mesophyll tissue. No 
indication~ of a causal agent were found. 
4. T~er~ was no difference in disease expression between Cimarron 
plants gr~ from chemically or hot water treated seed and those grown from 
non-treated seed. 
5, Cimarron and Traveler oat plants wer, grown for almost 4 months 
i 
under sterile conditions. Th'3 Cimarron plants developed lesipns r~sem-
l;>ling Cima;rrop blight after 3 mpnths, and t:P,e Traveler oats sh.o,ed no 
sig~s of t~is disease. 
6. All plants grown in the greenhouse dµring the period rrom Novem-
ber througl'). April de~eloped the disease at the 13,ge of.9 to 12 weeks. 
During the period fr(l)m May through June the disease appeared ·on plants of 
the same age, but not all plants had symptoms. 
7. The reaction of 196 F2 hyprids from crosses betw13en Cimarron and 
Tr~vel~r indicate that stisceptibility to the diseMe is recessive. How-
ever, .the dat~ did Iipt fit any :icnotm genetic rat~o. 
8. Observations of several relatively stable selections from Cimar-
27 
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ron X Traveler crosses indicate different lines may consistently vary in 
the degree of susceptibility to Cimarron blighto 
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